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Circuit court will mt-et here on nt-xt
< Monday.

Wm. Thompson, of Bluefíeld. wss
i visiting friends here on Sunday.

Wm. C. WYrtb, of Norton, spent Sun-| day with hi« parents at this plnace.
Kev. J. N. Harman is moving into

' the Colonel 11. C. Alderson property to-
n day.

Dr. C. T. St. Clair spent Sunday her«} with his parents. Hon. and Mrs. A St.» Clair
H. G. McCal! was lookine after btisi-

> ness matter-i at Berwind, W. Vs.. firm¡ of the week.
Judge James French Strother, <>:

J Welch, W. Vs.. was a business \isitoi
. here on yesterday.
. Chance Buchanan, of Riehlands, «pen
Sunday here with his parents. Mr. nm

{ Mrs. A. B Buchanan.
Miss Sallie McClintock is able to b

! out nfter a Ions: confinement to ha
' heme with typhoid fever.

Judge S. M. B. Coulling is in Grund;this week attending- th» sessions o!
Bu.-hanan county circuit court.
Miss ENie Bullard, of Bluetield, spenithe week end here with her parents

j Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Bullard.
i J. M. Alley, one of our suhstantia
Cedar HlufT patrons, wa« a pleasan

! caller at cur office on last Friday.
Mrs John K. Bsll. of Frineeton. W

Vs., spent the week-end with her p*
rents. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Feery, a
this plnce.

M:-"s Beam Worsham. of Gary, W
I Va., spent the week-end here vi ¡itini
her sister Mary, who is a student in th
Hiij-h <?phnnl

M ¡«s Allie Millard returned Sunday
from Wilcoe. W. Va., where sh? had
been to attend the Johnson-Hawkinp
wedding- on Saturday.
Hon. ,1. S. Gill«?f?pie on Monday pur¬chased the Rocky Dell farm of Captain

A. J. Tynea. The consideration, it is
understood, was $03,000.

Misses Nelle Georire and Tot McCall
and Mr. Berkley Gillespie were amorcthose from here who attended the jjer-
man in Bluefield on last Friday nipht.

Cadet. Victor Reese Gillespie returned
to the V. If. I , at Lexinpton, on Satur¬
day after a short visit to his parent?,Dr and Mrs. R. B. Gillespie. of this
place

Mrs. W. I. Lee and little dauphter,Mary Ellis, left Monday for P^tershurpwhere they will remain until after the
holidays. Mr. Lee will join them sbout
Christmas.
FOR REMT-A lars"*. eonveniet two-

st«>r\ r«'sidencc on R-iilroad av->nu*\known as the John Adam? property,! Applv to
Adv.' W.L. MOORE.
The Bible class of the Presbyteriai! chtirch met with Mrs. J. R La:rd oi

Mra. J. r William
wi.s th«* lc u'it. Dainty refreshment

d States Attorney Barren Gi1
laapie, Aaeiatant Attorney T. .1 Hoar,and Nye Brirts returned Saturday fror
Danville, where they had ! een attenc
¡or; the sessions of the Federal court.
The missionary society of the Preshj

tenan church met at the church c
Monday afternoon. There was a got
attendance, and much interest mar.
feated in the work oeJae; done by tl

! 83ci"ty.
.'.!-¦ Alha Hoover Collins and Mr

Ifae Manrra Hancock left Friday f.
M Store. Md., where Vrs. tolli]

will wind uy the affairs of her late hu
band's estate. From there they will ¡
to Florida to spend the winter.

Mrs. Nick Adams and children,The I'lains, arrived here Friday on
extended visit to relatives in the count
On Friday afternoon they went to C
i!ar Btaff and on yesterday to the hor
of Mrs. Adams' brother, S. J. ThorrI non in the C.nvfi-

i Don't forget the dates of the bazaar
i to be giví-n by the ladies of the Taze-
| wc-li Cemetery Association.the 6ih and
í Tth of December. This is a most wor-

thy cau&e and merits the assistance of
every one interested in the beautifying» and uplifting of our community.
Beginning next Sunday there will be

' n-> mail received at the local postuffice
I from the east on train numbtr 5, but all
I eastern mail will come in the afLernoon

or. train 11. This change will also ef¬
fect the dispatch of westbound muil, as' it will only be forward-'d on the after-

ruin of Sunday, beginning on the
24'h instant.
W. Burbridge Payne, of Welch. W.Va , clerk of the circuit and criminal

courts of McDowell county, was here
hiintirg first of the week. Speaking ol

j th campaign just closed he said that,j although he ht «I been actively engag«-cin West Virginia politics since r. boy,he had never seen as hard fought a political battle as was waged there tbii
¡year.

Dr. Murat Willis, of the Johnston-
Willis hospital, of Richmond, spent Sat
urday and Sunday here as the guest ol
Drs. Gillespie. Painter and Johnstonj Dr. Willis' visit was a social one on thin
«occasion and only as a relaxation anc
rett from his arduous duties in the hos
pital, and, of course, he naturally sough1

j the garden spot of Virginia for his brie:
vacHiion.
Hon. Wrn. H. Wertb, of this place, on

.: urday announced himself a can¬
didate for the position of United States
Attorney for the Western District of
Virginia, the ¡.-oaition now held by Hon.
Barnes Gillespie. Rumor has it there
will also be another Iccal candidate for
th.* place, hut the gentleman has not,
as yet, announced himself. The candi¬
dates for the local postoflice are t.o nu¬
merous that, to call their names, would
sound like the roll call of the late Wil¬
son-Marshall-Ayers club of this place.

j WANTED WANTED I
i FIFTY THOUSAND TURKEYS

FOR THANKSGIVING
Thanksgiving is near at band and we must'.ave thousands of Turkeys to (ill our orders. «Pros¬pects are (or good prioea No Wetter market in the9 . than Philadelphia. No larga store or betterlocation in the city than ours. -U years experience.Reliable in eveiry partíonlar, a^k the CotuniereialAgencies an«! our banks about us. Our specialty is

fancy dressed poultry. We have the most p3rfoctBystem of weighing and oheeking to be lound.Plenty of experienced help in every department.Personal attention given to ever}' shipment' Allstock sold for top market value. Correct weightsand prompt returns Write at OOOB for card ofÍ dressing instructions and prices. We want the
name of every one who has turkeys. Have 'ourpoultry well fatteued and we g urantee you will bephased with our sa'e. Eggs high and wanted, also* large tat chickens. Tn us. Writ* today.

0 YOURS TO SERVE,
Frank Hellerick & Co.

t 349 NEW MARKET STREET
? PHILADELPHIA, PA.
i«5oOiai6«4i*ie*(t'i«as^s%'V'/ííTA*-»*iáíi.*í*-*s.-^<,i -.-.'
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Custom-Tailor
Fit, Ready-to-
wear Price
Not only the fit but the
same smart weaves and
colorings; the same
models that Custom
Tailors try to claim as
all their own.
There was a time when all
men were divided into two
classes. those that wore
" Custom Tailored " and
those that wore "Ready-Made."
The pocketbook decided
the question.
Now only those who still cling to
tradition pay the high prices.American Clothca with their wide
range of mrxlels will fit perfectly
any man.

Snappy ne«»- Moocis for
young men.conservative but cor¬
rect lor the business man.
We, as well as the makers, stand
back ofAmerican Clothes.

M. J. HANKINS
THE STORK THAT SATISFIES

TAZEWELL. VA.

;-***********************************-

¡ MOLES AND WARTS
* Removed with MOLE30FP, without pain or danger, £Ü no matter how large or how far above the surface of *¡< the skin. And they will never return and no trace or it:.£ scar will be left. MOLESOFF is applied direct to the *

! MOLE or WART, which eutirely disappears in about Í
r« six days, killing the germ and leaving the skin smooth t..' an<l natural. Ü'* MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles. li,J, Each bottle is forwared postpaid on receipt of price, is neatly packed ¡jj.« in a plain case, accompanied by full directions, und contains enough rem-j edv to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLES or WARTS. We sell S! MOLESOFF under o positive GUARANTEE if it faiis to remove your Si> MOLE or WART, we will promptly refund tlie dollar. Letters from per- j" Bonages we all know, together with much valuable information, will be *)£ mailed free upon request.
! Guaranteed by the Florida Distributing Co., under the Food ami Drug act, June 30.1306. Serial Ko. 45,633 «,.I *ls^=Äpaper FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING CO.

Pensacola, Florida.

RAT ANIMLATOR
THE MODERN HIT DESTROYER

S Kills and completely consunes the
body of the rodent, leaving no result-

A ant odor.
¡5 HARMLESS TO HANDLE,3 SAFE. SURE, SANITARY
¡¡J If used as directed, satisfaction guar- S(O anteed or money refunded. Ç
g -

JACKSON'S DRUG STORE
Tazewell, Virginia. ç
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John MeClintock, of Jewell, spentSunday here with homefolka.
A revival service will be held at

| North Tazewell commencing next Sun-
day, conducted by the pastor. Rev. B.
E. Wiley, assiatcd by Rev. J. W. W.
Shulerr, of Brarawell, W. Va. Ser-
viene will be held at 2:30 o'clock each
afternoon and at 7 o'clock in the evc-I ning. A cordial invitation is extended
to every one to attend.
W. S. Moore, representing D. B. Ry-land & Co, Jewelers, of Ivnilinurv.will be in Tazewell at the JetfersonvillcHotel November 22 and 23 with a beau-tiful stock of holiday goods consistingin part of Diamonds. Watches, Jewelry,Sterling Silver and Plated Ware, Lea'.h-I er Goods and Novelties. He cordiallyj invites you to call and inspect his beau-| tiful display. Order placed now willhave the best attention, and can be Helivered whenever wauited. Be sure und

see him. Adv L'w.
Rev. D. P. Hurley, of Saltville, came

Tuesday to fill the vacancy in the posi-
taona of presiding elder occasioned bythe tragic death of Rev. J. O. Straleytwo weeks ago. Rev. Hurley bad justbeen returned to Saltville for his fourth
year, and previous to this had been sta¬
tioned at Princeton, W, Va., for foun
years. He is well recommended, end
said to be a pulpit orator of more than
ordinary ability. He will move his
family here in about a week or ten days.

The fiction section of "The Philadel¬
phia Sunday Press" is always intereat-
inii. You will find stories and articles
by the best authors and most prominent:
men of today. In next Sunday's "Press"
there are article by two well-known
persons, <.<ne by Lse Shubert, bead of
the firm of theatrical managers, who
writes an article entitled "The Close«!
Door." The other is Pierre Loti's
idea of women, written by Dana liaron.
It is most fascioating. B-sides thcs-
there are a number of good Btori; s
Among them are "The Beach Comber,"
by Charles Francis Bourk and S. Ten
Eych. "The Man Who Was LcL," b>Maude Radford Allen; "Turk O'Fallo:.
and the Sleuth," by Clarence F. Cullen
Oo not miss next Sunda> 's PhiladelphiaPress.

AS A MATTER OF BUSINESS
The Beauty and Orderly Keeping of

One's Home Town Should Appeal
to Every Resident.

"The cities of Europe," declares ar.
expert, "consider civic beauty an ab¬
solute asset In cash. Paris, for exam.
pie, Invariably has an eye to the beau¬
tiful In whatever It does. Paris would
never dare to lose Its presUge aa the
most beautiful city In the world. That
would be bad business.
"We ought to consider It a ruinousbusiness policy for one of our cities

not to protect its beauty. Take the
railroad problem in our clUes. At
present some railroads are beginningto brace up and do splendid things, hut
for a long time wherever we had a
railroad in a city It was death and
desperaUon so far as beauty was con¬
cerned.
"We ought to do the same in other

things. Here each fellow has goneahead for himself, without regard to
others. A city ought to be a unity.Each cltltzen should bo allow«ed to do
what he pleases only In so far as ho
does not hurt the city as a whole. As
soon as he does that ho should ba
stopped."

In conclusion be said:
"No one man Is competent to plan acity. Such a task needs a combina¬tion of men. The problems of city.planning today are not L'Enfant's nor

Sir Christopher Wren's. What we now
nave to face is far more complicated."City planning should be undertakenby architects, landseaplsts, traffic ex¬
perts, and the various types of engi¬
neers working together. All these men,before making plans for the rebuildingof clUes, should give special study to
the various difficulties of civic Im¬
provement."

DATE PALMS IN CAUFORNIA
County Supervisors Are PlantingThem Along Roads and the

Work Is Applauded.
The board of supervisors of Los

Angeles county bave authorized the
county forestry commission to pur¬
chase GOO date palms at a cost of a
dollar apiece to be planted along the
San Fernando road. There Is a great
deal of work of this kind to be dona
in southern California. It was nat¬
urally a treeless section until tbo
horticulturist came in and adorned It
with millions of revenue-producingfruit trees. The highways are still
neglected to a large extent, a thing
that should be remedied with all pos¬
sible dispatch. Every line of country
road should have its ornamental trees,
and the main thoroughfares should
be parked with grass plots and
parterres of flowers well cared for.
We must not forget that this is tho
playground of the continent, and that
tourists seeking enjoyment de-'.re to
have the sense of sight delighted
above all things..Los Angeles Times.

Never Need of Ugliness.
No town is so small that it need be

ugly. A little railroad "whistling post"
could be attractive with trees. Some
time the railroads of the west will
send out their "arbor specials" as
they send their good roads trains.There is little excuse for the habita¬
tions of men along the track to be
usually the single unlovely thing in
tbfi.Kansas.raJBiûA«!Jtyirnex,,.

LOW FARES
TO THE

FERTILE NORDWEST

ONE-WAY and ROUND-TKIP Tickets
at lowest prevailing rate*. Tj -ivel on the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY
und connecting lines to

Minnn3sota, North Dakota. Montana,Idaho. Washington, Oregon , or to the
Canadian territory.
Will send free illustrated littérature and full infor¬mation promptly upon request. It en j you nothing.

J. C. EA TOS, Tranlimj lu,mm. .1 / (O /.' Uk S fTlirîllllfSfl. O.

Have"you" notlcikí that"-"where fine
trees form a park In the air the peo¬
ple below have holiday manners? Tho
people under the trees seem to ho
enjoying life. They aro not satisfied
with slovenliness. The accompani¬
ment of nice lawns and pretty, well
kept houses and clean streets is a trib¬
ute to the example of the trees. Even,
'to be lazy under arching branches Is
the nicest sort of laziness. When you
loaf In the shaded streets of towns
like Lawrence and Manhattan you In¬
vito your soul. The "good, pray poet"
would have liked these Kansas towns.

DIET AND HEALTH
HINTS

Bj BÍ. T. J. ALLEN
Food Nix*cl«ll»l

"COLDS."

It Is a well demonstrated fact
that when one has fasted for
several days, reducing the
weight below the standard
and eliminating the waste
matter In the system which
supports all disease, It Is Im¬
possible to contract a cold.
Therefore the germ la not
the cauce of colds, although
specific germs (with certain oth¬
er condltlona) differentiate cold,
typhoid, pneumonia and other
diseases. If the ayatem la over¬
loaded with waste matter, pro¬
duced by wrong diet, bad mental
conditions and defective elimin¬
ation, resulting from defective
action of the akin, kidneys,lungs, liver, bad diet, insufficient
exercise, bad mental conditlona
.all Interrelated."cold," ty¬
phoid, pneumonia, or other dis¬
ease, la established when vital¬
ity la lowered beyond the pointof aucceaaful resistance, but the
essential fundamental cause of
germ diseases la defective nutri¬
tion, with lowered resistance
and certain other contributoryfactors.

(Copyr-urnt Uli. by Joseph B. BowleaJ

J. D. (B i) Harrisson, of BI field,
is s". riousl; ill at the home of bin« roth-
cr, W. T. i arrisson, in Denaopoli: Ala.,where he was taken recently n thehot-, that la health would imp -vein
th.' natta. His condition is sue as to
cau-se his i iends grave alarm.

ff^V/Norfolk & We tern
Schedu: i in Effect May 26,il 2.

Leave Ts ewell Daily for h efi'.ld11 16 a. m. 6:39 p. mFor Norton
9 14 a. m. 3:04 p. m.

tíAVE BLUEFIELD.
EAST BOUND.

9:15 a. n ., for Roanoke, Lync Mirsr,Norfolk it points on Shenanaos Divi¬sion. Pu 1« nan sleeper to Norfolk CafeCar to Rot r.oke. Pullman sleep Roa¬noke to Mw York via Hage- town.Dining ca Parlor car Roanos andRichmond.
7:20 a. a. daily for East R Iford,Roanoke a *.d Norfolk. Pullman 'arlorcar Roano' a and Richmond.2*30 p. n daily for Roanoke, /nch-bu.-p- and i° termediate stations a 1 theShn nsndoi **, Valley. Pullman eeper(iary-Phils.- Jelphia via Hagerstow Cafecar.
9.23 p, n for Roanoke, Lyre 'itirg,Richmond. Norfolk. Pullman *eperto Norfolk Ronoke to Richmon Cafe

car.

WEST BOUND.
6:10a. r for Isger nnd 11:50 i. in¬fo* Willu.] n.
8:10 a. b for Welch. Williams i, Ke-no« :i. Port .mouth, Columbus and «oints\. P liman sleeper to Cc ml usCaí* dinir ; cars.
2:00 p. n for Gary and intert dir.testations. Pullman sleeper. Caf car.8:20 p. n for Welch, Williams -, Ke-r«v:i. Por-«mouth, Cincinnati, ilum-bub St. Lo lie and the Weat. F limansi« .'lier.« t . Cincinnati and Col nbua.Cafe car.
For adi' ;inal information, at ly atticket offic or to
W. B. B :VIL, W. C. SAUND. RS,Gen. Past. Agt. Ass't Gen. Pat Agt.Roanoke, Va.

K BREVITIES8
Çx "i The best way to get ready for winter is tom ve into a brick houseV || When the coal bill comes you will be glad yot are in a brick house.

8
1! When your neighbor's house bums, you will >e sorry for him but. u
will be thankful that yours is brick,
if When you build, use the best brick. It payf.

RICHLANDS BRICK CORP0RATI0I
ROUNDS, :-: VIRGINIA
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Yod 1; íven't been photo-

fc'aphed since yon were
married.

Isn't II about time?

* There's a modern photographer in ftM town.

BLACK'S PHOTO STUDIO
"PHOTOS THAT PLEASE'

Main Street TAZi.WELL, VA.
^#%%# 4-


